
Birmingham Farms Neighborhood Association (BFNA) Board Meeting Minutes 
May 19, 2014, 7:30 p.m. 

President Jay Shell called the meeting to order at 7:35 pm. Board members Justin Near, Catherine Ticer, Susan 
Randall, Wendy Leary and Maureen Field attended.   

Minutes:  The minutes of the February 17, 2014 meeting were approved as sent. 

Treasurer’s Report:  Catherine reported that as of April 30, 2014 we have $2,783.26 and a total of 62 
members.   

Drieka’s Resignation:  The Board expressed surprise and disappointment at the resignation of Drieka DeGraff.  
We all thank Dreika for her long and dedicated service to the Board and for her terrific job with communications.  
Drieka has agreed to continue with communications including the website, directory and newsletter for which the 
Board is very grateful.   

Pump House Park Bench:  The bench was installed on Friday, May 16 and the Board all agreed that is a 
wonderful addition to the park. 

Annual Meeting:  BFNA Annual Meeting will be June 24 at 7:30 at the home of John and Wendy Leary.  The 
proposed slate of directors will be:  

Jay Shell – president 

Wendy Leary – vice president 

Catherine Ticer – treasurer 

Maureen Field – secretary 

Susan Randall – At large 

Justin Near – At Large 

Lindsay Lawrie – At Large 

Agenda for the Annual Meeting will be:  welcome from the president, approval of 2013 Annual Meeting Minutes, 
treasurer’s report, upcoming events, neighborhood signage, new business and fun. 

On June 10 at 7:30 pm at the home of Catherine Ticer, a work team will prepare annual meeting notices and 
dues invoices to be mailed to residents.  

Neighborhood Signage:  Jay has been in contact with Janet Eckard regarding six signs at the entrance to the 
neighborhood, which would say “City of Birmingham, Birmingham Farms Neighborhood.”  Jay has asked Janet 
to request that the city commission fund the signs, as we are the first neighborhood to adopt them.  We would 
like to know if the city would fund the signs in time for Annual Meeting, as this will be an agenda item. 

BFNA Wine Tasting: This event will be on May 29 at 7:00 pm at home of Jay and Kim Shell. Certified 
Sommelier and Wine Educator (and neighbor) Judy Guilmet will discuss 3 whites and 3 reds.  Pairings will be 
offered.  

Garden Walk:  Susan Randall has graciously agreed to organize the BFNA Garden Walk again this year.  It will 
be held July 10 beginning at 6:30 pm.   

Traffic Calming on Saxon:  Susan has contacted Lauren Wood, Birmingham Director of Public Services.  
Lauren will look at the police suggestions and neighborhood ideas and visit Saxon.  Lauren will then get back to 
Susan with her input.   

Next Board Meeting:  Monday, July 21, 2014, 7:30 pm at the home of Maureen Field. 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:15 p.m. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Maureen Field, Secretary 


